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!innswill
were trying cajsea, crowing out of
previous agreements. Assurances
from the attorney general that prose
cutlon would not follow have not been
deemed sufficient. - Ther president him-
self is calling the conference, so no
federal judge is likely to interfere.
In fact, there is every reason to be-
lieve the courts would - not have inter-
vened even if Mr. .Harding had not
called the conference. '

ACCEPT HARDING
....1.',. J .y.
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of of Merit OnU?
serves the double purpose of guaran-
teeing Immunity from prosecution for
agreements made In the conference
beginning Jjere Saturday and bring-in- er

into nlav the government chief as
TV ! 1 1and the reiiaDie lruesa mediator and as a representative of

the oeoole who must be protected
against the effects of a diminished

By David IawTenee
'Copyright. 122. by Tb Journal)

Washington. June 29. Mine owners
have signified their Intention of

President" Harding's confe-
rence here Saturday in which the gov the Eniovment of All 'theToernment wil) use ita. good offices to

Whether One Be at Home at the Beach
or in the Mountains, One Must Not

Be Without Them
In the case of these necessaries, even as in the case

of foodone wants" to be sure about quality, and one
is sute of getting quality at Lipnian, Wolfe's.

txtreuade operators and miners to set-t- ie

the coal strike.
John L. Lewis, bead of the miners'

union, bad already accepted the invi-
tation, so that the willingness of the
operators to come too, ends all ma-
neuvering on that point. In past years
acceptance jof an invitation to a con-
ference usually wit preceded by the
laying down of conditions .for the con-
ference, but in this case the call was
issued by the president of the United
States and neither side could afford
to defy public opinion by ignoring such
a summons.
FEELIXG OPTIMISTIC ,

The greatest confidence prevails that
the coal strike will be .settled and
that ' a precedent will be established
which wil go a long way towards
preventing future coal strikes. The
intervention of the chief executive

-- .incidentally is not merely as a pre-
siding officer or as a mediator, but
as a representative of th pubtic In

Vacation Days This Store Adds
Something Real, Something Substantial
Mongst all the thousands and thousands of dollars worth of .better Summer merchandise

here, and piidst displays presenting all the --valuable advantages due to greater practicability,
and all the superior wbrth of cornel ier fasliiofis, there is something for you, much for you.
- Here especially are the sport clothes, the outing togs, the picnic supplies, the camping needs,
etc., etc. and tomorrow a good time Jtb.be buying, for "The Fourth is near at hand, and one
must be packing if there's a journey planned. Deodorants

coal supply.
TO KEPHESEXT HARDING

Undoubtedly Secretary Davis v and
Secretary Hoover will be asked by the
president to, act In his behalf after
the opening meeting, bu the presi-
dential autadrity will be present just
the same.

As for the crisis ? In the railroad
situation, the government here is not
as hopeful of results as in the coal
dispute. There Is no tribunal to
which the controversy could have been
brought. The railroad disputants have
the, labor board. The decision has
beA rendered by the board and the
question is now whether the railway
shopmen will respect the decision or
strike in the 'ace of it. If they strike
they may focus ' attention anew on
the fact that the" railway labor board
under the present transportation act
has no power to enforce its decision
except the moral power of public
opinion and congress may be persuad-
ed to put "teeth" in the transporta-
tion act. J

Mr. Harding, while a member of
the - United states senate, voted for
an anti-strik- e provision to he inserted
in the transportation act now on the
statute book .but the provision was
eliminated before the bill was adopted.
FKESIDEST JIAY ACT

It would require little impetus from
an acute railroad situation to cause
Mr. Harding to appeal for such a pro-
vision again though the effect on la-

bor as a whole at a moment when
members of congress are up for re-

election might prevent action at this
time.

It is net expected here that a gen-
eral walkSut will develop on the rail-
roads and "that those shop craft unions
which do strike will not seriously dis-
turb transportation in this country.
The question of whether the railway
employes will openly defy the decis-
ion of the railroad labor board by a
strike is really doubted here, for dras-
tic action of some kind would be in-

evitable from government sources.- - The
opinion still prevails that an eleventh
hour postponement or truce will be
effected.

Operated by compressed air, a wire
brush for cleaning metals has been

terest. The government has hesitated.

Garb Yourself in Khaki
Be Free to Roam and to Romp
as Free as the Men and the Boys

to use a club 'or to indicate the source
of its legal ower in eventually
ing a hand if emergency arose, but
it is now clearer and both sides will
understand it when they get in con-
ference that the supplying of the na- -
tion with fuel Is considered a public
interest of paramount importance in
fact, so important that the broad con-
stitutional powers of national safety
would be invoked by - the exeentive
if the Aemrican people really began
to suffer. Talk of government seiz-
ure of the mines is but a symptom of
the gradually developing feeling that

New Stationery Portfolios
Imported portfolios- - mighty handy for. the trav-

eler; complete with 25 sheets of attractive stationery
and 25 tissue-line- d envelopes to match. They're7 very
moderately priced at $1.25 and $1.50.

Stationery 8eetIoa Oa tea First Floor

.Outing Shirts for Men
Shirts With Collars Attached Are

Correct and Special Here at $2.35

--Breeches in the laced, button and
knicker style; well-mad- e, perfect
fitting 2.45. $2.95 and $3.75.

Middy blouses--so- me in solid
khaki and others trimmed with white
braid $2.25 and $2.35.

Coats khaki coats in several
styles; some with corduroy collars

at $3.00. $4.75 and $5.00.
Khaki skirts '.$4.25
Khaki puttees 95 c
Khaki hats and caps ......$ 1 .00
Canvas Leggings 90c
Tweed Hats . . .$1.25 and $2.25

Ob the Forth Floor

fering to the employes, a readjust-
ment of finances on the, part of oper-
ators, a depletion of coal reserves
and a gouging of the public as prices
to the consumer are Inevitably raised.
IMMCMTY CERTAIJf

President Harding has another rea-
son, of course, for presiding at the
coal conference. The mine operators,
many of whom are under indictment
for making wage - agreements with
mine unions in the past, have insisted
that the federal courts might charge
them wth contempt if they entered
into any agreement while the courts

developed with a possible speed of
4200 revolutions a minute.

lHaUMHWMOT8IMIIBI

r Here are just the shirts men Want
for the coatless days the vacation
days. Splendid shirts made of ox-
ford cloth that has the soft sheen of
silk and possesses great durability.

Golf Hose From
--r. England, at $1.95

Sox that were selected by our.
own representative when abroad.
Nobby sox of fine wool yarns.

v Oufirt Jackets $3.75
Wool heather jackets in clever

styles- - for wear at ihe links, at the
beach, at the mountain, etc.

Ob the First Floor

Cold Creams and
Soothing Lotions

Myreal Lemon Cream
. 60c and $1

Nikk: Marr Velvet
Cream .... 50c and $ I

Melba Skin Massage '

. . . . . . .50c and $1.50
Luxuria Cream ...... 75c
Pompeian Night Cream

. 45c and 90c
Dagget Ac- - Ramsdell's

Cream 45c
Milkweed Cream 45c-90- c

Cream Elcaya 55c
Melba Skin Lotion

35c and 50c
Myreal Balm 50c
Frostilla . . . . ...... . 28c
Nikk Marr Velvet Balm 50c
Espey's Lotion 25c
Miro Dena Skin Cream 65 c

Liquid Face Powders
and Vanishing Creams

to protect the skin
from the sun's burning
rays. ,
Myreal Magic Lotion. .50c
Miro Dena Liquid

Powder $1.25
Creme de Camelia .... 50c
Santiseptic Lotion 45c
Camelline 50c
Nikk Marr Velvet

Dressing 50c
MeHja Greaseless Cr'm 50c
Pcfnd's Vanishing -

(Cream .... 30c and 60c
Palmolive Vanishing

Cream .......... 48c
Creme Elcaya 59c
Three Flowers Vanish-

ing Cream 50c

Prevent Sunburn
and removes sunburn

tan and freckles with the
following toiletries :

Myreal Lemon Lotion... 75c
Othine $1.10
Nikk Marr Wonder

Cream $1.25
Pure; Mercolized Wax 89c
Stiilman's Freckle Cr'm 50c

Non Spi . 50c
Myreal OD-R-G- O. ...50e
Odorono '. . .27c, 54c, 90c

. Odorshun Talcum . . . .Z5c
Amolin 28c and 52c

. Mum , . ... . ..... . .'j25c,
Eversweet . , .25c and 45c

Tooth Pastes and
Tooth Powders

Koiynos Tooth Paste... 19c
Colgate Tooth Paste.. .25c
Pebeco Tooth Paste . .36c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 45c
Myreal Tooth Paste 30c
I pana Tooth Paste . . ;50c
Dr. Graves T'th Paste 25c
Regum Tooth Paste .

Sanitol Tooth Powder 23c
Revelation Tooth Pow. 25c
Lyons' Tooth Powder 23c

Soaps
Woodbury's Facial

Soap . 19c
CurJcura .22c
Resinol 20c
Cashmere Bouquet ...25c

or 3 for 70c
Stearns' Vanity Bath. .25c
S o c i e t e Hygienique

Toilet Soap 25c
San Remo Castile Soap... 8c

Face Powders
Pivers' Face Powder. .90c
Cory's Face Powder . . 89c
Java Face Powder. ...37c
La Blache Face-- P'd'r 45c
Armand's Face P'wd'r 50c
Miro-Den- a Face P'd'r $1
Djer Kiss Face

Powder . . . 50c and 85c
Alysia Face Powder;. 50c

--Melba Face Powder.. 50c

Depilatories
Nikk Marr Depilatory 75c
Delatone 98c
De Miracle . . . 60c and $ 1

. Myreal Depilatory . . .75c
Aubry Sisters

Depilatory , 60c
Phelactine Depilatory . . .$ I

Ayers Depilatory ..$1.25
X-'Ba- zi 50c

Khaki Togs for the Children
Khaki Breeches; 8 to 16 year sizes; at $2.25
Play Suits; 6 to 14 year sizes priced $3.25
Khaki Middy Blouses $1.65 and $1.95
Three-Piec- e Suits irr 8 to 14 yearsizes. . . . . .$6.50

Oa the Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe Co.
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fSayew Bathing jSuit
See the New Ones That Are Here and

You 11 Decide "the Old One Wont Do"

Chamois-Sued- e Gloves 85 c--

You'll find many uses for these serviceable gloves
on the camping trip. They'll protect your hands
and you need not fear to get them soiled, for they will
wash. Choose covert, chamois, gray or white.

GIoto Section On the First Floor

yam: T&onderfisl New Linen Dresses $ 1 2.50
Ideal for Wear at the Picnic Fine

for Sport Wear Sizes 16 to 44

The bathing suit season has bare-
ly started and then there are other
summers. So why go on with the
old suit when purchasing a new one
entails such a very small expendi-
ture? You should see the fine ones
here for women and specially priced
at $3.45.

Girls Bathing Suits
Cotton, part-wo- ol and all-wo- ol

suits in 6 to 16 year sizes. At
$2.25. $2.95. $3.50 and $4.50.

On the Fourth Floor

Boys Swimming Suits $2.50
and to $5. Excellent suits in the

color combinations the boys want.

coiiee iiiis
is tke toast oT
the delighted
guest y&ho has
been served a
smacking $&od

Boy SaiU Fifth Floor

They've just come in, and
women are acclaiming them the
prettiest linen dresses they've seen at
any price as low as $12.50.

They're straight-lin- e frocks, and
they are prettily embroidered in pas-
tel shades. The linens are in brown,
orchid and blue.

Also at $12.50 are a number
of sheer, summery voile dresses in
light and dark shades.

Separate Skirts $9.95
White flannel skirts, white silk

baronette satin skirts and white
pleated prunella' skirts at $9.95.

Oa the Thlrt Floor

Put These Drugs In the Kit
Men's Wool Bathing Suits

- Nobby new bathing suits in a wide variety of the
favored, new color combinations. All-wo- ol suits they
are, and fine values at $3.95. Other suits at prices
ranging up to $5.75.

Ob the First Floor Lipnan, Wolfe tc, Co.

2-o- z. Am. Sp. Ammonia 35 c
pL Alcohol Massage $1

8--oz Bay Rum . . . . . 50c
4-o- zJ Chioro. Liniment 50c
6-o-z,. Glycerine ...... 25c

and Rose
Water . . 25c

8-o- z. Peroxide 25c
1 --dram Oil of Cloves 1 0c

I z. Oil Lavender Gar-
den ; a protection from
mosquitoes - priced 20c

8-o- z. Rose Water. . ...25c
8-o- z. Spts Turpentine' 25c
4-o- z. Tinct. 06 Arnica 50c
2-o- z. Tinct. 25c
8-o- z. Witchhazel ' W . . . 25c

coiiee
. Also These Drug Sundries
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Gauze Bandages in the Bathing Caps from '2 5 c

New Canvas Hammocks
Hang one on the porch stretch one between a

couple of trees. They're always handy to nave at
home or on the camping trip. Plain and striped ham-
mocks that are strongly made $2.75. $4.50. $6.50.'

Ob the Fifth Floor Llpnaa, Wolfe a Co.

$1.25up to
Khaki Togs for the Boys

"Tough" Togs for Rough and Ready Boys
and They Are Not Expensive Here

Water Wings 50c

i

various widths. -
,

Cotton Wash Qoths.
Adhesive' Tape in the
wanted widths and lengths.
Tourist Cases of rubber-
ized cretonne also ai-ro- hs

and 'sponge bags of
, rubberized cretonne. '

Sterno' Canned Heat and
Stove. j: ,

Sanitary Napkins
Kotex Fag-b-S- an

Economic , , Venus

These in packages of six
Girls' Middies at $ 1 .95

Featuring Especially the Paul .

Jones and Jack Tar Middies
This is an oonorrunitv mrflwn if

a dozen. '
Ob the First Floor Llpiaaa, Wolfe A Co.

Khaki blouses and khaki shirts-ar-

priced at $1.25 and at $1.50.
Well-mad- e, sturdy hlouses and
shirts of good firm khaki. They'll
stand by the boy throughout his
whole vacation and still be ready
for more.
Khaki Lace Breeches $2.50
Khaki Has Priced at $1.00
Boys Linen Knickers. ... .$3.00

. Boys' Sport Blouses $1
; These are in pretty patterns and
are color-fa- st Some with long
sleeves. . others wirk clmrt

girls should not overlook especially
now that vacation season is here.

w e.WVV.
J Choice at $1.00.

Fifth Floor Llanaa. WeDe a Cm.

CLEAN UP SALE OF

USED TIRES
Entire stock, of used and retreaded
tires wil! be sold Friday and Saturday
only at reduced prices. .

J

EVERY TIRE A REAL VALUE

ACORN TIRE SHOP
V248y2 Second St

Between, Main and Madison Streets.

Camping & Picnic Needs
. I Lunch Baskets -- Vacuum Bottles' White Enameled ,Plates, Cups and Saucers

Enameled Fry Pans "Aluminum Fry Pans
Tin Coffee Pots Tin Cwpa v - ;

Knives Forks -- Spoons

Folding Gamp Stoves at $1.50
' J .4 "'.1 r f

and others to $2.35. Theyre equipped with
guards at the sides and at the front - .Their com-
pactness Uppeals to camper wherT folded --these
camp stoves are but three-quarter- s, of an inch thick.
. ' i Ob the Sixth Floor Llpnas, Wolft 4 Co.

1 hee the white middies with flan-
nel navy or colored collars. r. .,

Unbleached Middies r
Special at $1.45

Girls middies of - unbleached
muslin; others of white Jean ' with
colored collars.

Girls Play Suits
:

' j Special at $3.25
Serviceable playsuits of tan gala-- -

tea. ' Bloomers and middies com--
bined ; finished with 'tie. ; Sites 8' to !4 years. -- ' :

Oa the Fearth Floor

Men's New GolfCaps $1.95
of tweeds, cheviots,--Caps homespuns and T nappy

velours in new, snappy stylesall decidedly better
grade in every respect.

V Oa.tae FMUt Fkr Llpaam, Welfe Ce.
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I THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE
I
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